
J THIE PEARL : DE

reful gard, came bounding forward, threatening an attack 'i

te intrader. Roa assumed a posture of tefenci, in front of h.

istrss,~prepared, apparentIfr, ta vindicate hisbravery, agaîns
any odd.. Lucycould notseeher poorcompanion thas l..used
inerely belanse he was a iranger, without-an effortin bis behalf
"Ha, Wolf'and Watch," said she, in that tone wliich.dbgs knov
are intended for them, ".down, Birs,.down." The dogs checket
tihîerselves in an instant, and looked at their former mistress witl
anrprise, as if conscious of some sudden charm. A moment's in-
vestigation sufficedand their joyuns yelpings and fawnings discon
certed Luy considerably, et that particular juncture. h wasi
rude but hearty welcome home,--and one which. might apprisi
the inmates of the cottage of ber return,. before she gained it'
shelter. She was right in lier conjecture,---her fMther stood, ai
the door, wondering at the strange conduct of the dogs, wheni
thought suddenly occurring, he ejacurated, <-Lucy, Lucy," and
rusbed forward,.to meet bis child-, That evening L;ucy's cui
seemed t ran over with blessing ; onty for memory, her:earthlj
iappiness would haie been higher than at any former period.
Herchild was fondled by its deliglted:grandiither; Maria's affec-
tion e',inced iself in a thousand endearmentu, Fairield made ane
or the heloved circle, and all declared that the wandererà're
tarn oae a niewspring to life, and completed die contentofthe
Prairie cottage.

She.was soon înotalled as ier fatler's ho.usekeeper, and'severa
ittle plans for future existence were laid, But,---man only pro.

poses,---heasven disposes---and her plans now vere to be as vi-
zionary as thosae o ormer periods. The season approached whicl
remitided.her of- her "flight Trom home," and its consequences.
The lVaves. ofihe forest strewed the ground, and the fireside re-
ceived.charms from the chilly atmosphere. She was endeavour-
ingto banish painfal thoughts, by teaching lier infant its first steps
In life; and weJllshe exulted'as it stood atone, andc erowed, and
staggered towards her outstrelebd arns. Fairield unexpectedly
arrived, and the expression of his countenance made Lucy con-
scious that.some news impended. She looked' around, lier .a-
ther and child, both we'l. and happy, were within s
hathtshe to feaç for ? Osburn, she knew, had settled at a dis.

Iptttnce, and, respecting hid,.she had no cause to fear any interrup-
tion of tlíat peace which she so much Ilved. Maria ! had iny
thing hapþened her sister, she enquired. No, but.still Fairfield
hnmethi « of interest t impat to herand her father. Tliùtileth ;eias soon told. R e n l wa no m n t e os at
ead abéee ard ef,had been, seen, niim arrived a'
B - wasathePrairie Happy moeting. H fiew io his' wf

il .verfiuwunoe:thafå ecti6n and, esteen or her. virfuekarid seered
fron ir ties'except those connected iwith her'welfare. His for.
cible detentonin foreignlands liad been turned'to good account,
-ie did nt'etürn empty-handed,-and- he left it to his wire'si
option whether they should'return to B- with good prospects of
worldly success, or wvhether they should settle an a Prairie
farm. Tho Prairie wnas Lucy's ready choice. A lot laid off
for Lucy's share was forced on Reynall by her father, as an in-
dacement ta then to seule in his immediate neighbourhood. Ar-
rang.oments were soon made, and Lucy becane the happy mis-
tress of lier own cottage and fàrm, hav-ing happily escnped unhurt,
from trials, which once seemed to threaten every danger. ler
aimple story afforded an exnnple that important changes agrainst
habit, and not founded on principle, generally result in disappoint.
rment and remorse; but.that patient persevering adherence ta du-
ties,.in any path of life, are always rewarded ; rewarded either by
nere self-satisfaction, and the consciousnessof heaven's hppro-
val-orby tlhese'nestirnableblessings added ta many subordinate
efljyfnenis,,as in the case of LiC (Ln'soN.

From Osler's Church and King

R E B E L.L100 N.
Reasoning uponthe lowest lumnn motives, rebellinn never can

h necessary, and therefare is ne7ver ta be justified. Far less than
the power required ta overturn a throne, would be sufdicient to
obtain full redress for any grievance by constitutional means.

If the King shonld conmaand what the lawa of Godfnrbid, the
subject ouglt ta disobey ; but yet, for conscience sake, ta submit
ta the penalty. Sa a child must not break the laws of-the land in
obedience ta a parént, yet should:bear, with aIl filial -submissian,
the' pumishment wvhicebhis father rnay inflict an him for refusing.
This canduct is enjamned cas a duty, and all-experienes proves it to
be wse9.

The three Jewisb.companions at the fiery furnace, and Daniel
at the den af lions; acted thus ; and GoCd displayed his: approvalt
by the miracle that saved themn. Thus the early Christians sub-
mnitted ta dreadfdl persecutions, not .only whtile they were fewv,
and weak, but also., and avowedly for conscience sake, when

they had become strong enaugh.to resist. Blythis conduct, they
mode Christiaoity, the Religion cf the Roman Empire.

Upon the. same principle thie Reformers of EFngland- iiilmitted
in the reign ofQueen Mary ;eand their constancy in suuffrlng for.
the truth was soonrewarded by the ovérthrowv of Popery.

re gn oJaâes JL; theo n o var s o peey -
t«blishment oF theireligion înd libertiesfrthe Eypiàre.

But treason andrebellioni estimatd h their consequencese, ar
of ail crimes the moet atrocioas, of alitolliesthe mot e a -
gant. Terrible have been the calamnities whOn theyhäave fied
more terrible, ,.possibleWhare theyhave been cursed wkh-mc-

The Reformation iaW1 been established in France; for the Hu.-
guanots alrèady numbered more than 2000-cdngregations. They
were in effect tolerated, and their future sovereign was among
their leaders. Impatient for supremacy, they atterîpted ta make
their King:a prisoner, that, in his. name, 'they might put down
their enemies by force. They fuiled'; and the civil war whiclh
followed, and the horrible-treachery which exterminated them,
ivere but. a amail part of the consequences of their crime. France,
us a Protestant nation, under Henry IV., united with England un.
der Elizabeth, might, by moral influence alone, have established
the cause of truth. and freedom thraugbout. Europe ; but popish(
ùnd infidel France has- fror m that time been thescourge and ourse(
of the worldt

The Covenanters of Scotland! assertei' what they deemed the
rightsof'conscience bymurder, and rebellion; and themiserableÊ
calamitiesthey incurred.need not be related. In proof that it wis
only their determined- treason whini brnught down on thei the
vengeance ofthe ogvernment, it will be suflicient.to state, that et
that very time the. Quakers. were promoting tefnets still more
offensive: but, doing so upon Christian principles, they obtained&
first toleration,.and at·last.favour.

Successful rebelions have been, if possible, still more-calamL
tous. The trenson of the Duke of Lancaster established hiim with-
out. opposition upon the thrnne.; but it ended in civil wars, wjich
cut off his posterity, and desolated England. The traitors in the
Great Rebellion won all that they foughlt for ;,but the only fruit
of their crime was to-set up-a military despot, in the place of the
K«ing they murdered, and ta annihilate their party ; tijl of all
their power and triumph, nothing remainedbut the recordoftheir
infamy. The French established the sovereignty of the people ;
and now; afterfifty yeara of unparalleled crime nnd-miserV, Wea
see then coerced. by.the sword; and- a aved only by despotism
from theýhorror of renewed anarchy.

Thus the. great-truth,'thnt the sovereign power is apponmted'by
God, himself; to represent his own authority, ,and tobe obeyed
or' conscience.sake';-a truth 'uponwhich tlie prosperity and hap-

piness af natiohs depend, yet';which man, in hîispride and:folly,
9:9so prone to dispute ;-isenforced·by the.strongest declarations

of:Scripture, and conllrrmed by the mostawfdl lessòns of exper i-
ence. So clear and forcible have.been these lessons, thnt we see
men, Vho certainlylhave no moral scruples on the subject, unless6
personal cowardice should be so considered, deprecating rebellion
as the most certain neans ofdeféaúing a treasonable abject.

THE D AHLIA.
TE Dahlia, which now forms so prominent a feature amongst

our autunnal gaieties iI thle oflver-gnrden, was riamed in honour
ofAndrew'Dahl, a botanist of Sweden. Wildenow objected ta
the terni, under aun orroneous impression that it hadpreviously
been appropriated to.another genus ; and adopted the name Geor-
gia ; but he has not been followed by subsequent writers. Others
objected to it.fram its aimilarity to Dalea, a genus already osta-
blished, after ou r uontrymarnDale. The name Dahlia is noaw
however, SO wel 'confi-med,tat it- may bid deflarice to the ca-
price of modern botanicaul nan -clingers It-is notwihstanding
very desirable that attenlion hé paid ta the proper .prônuneiation
of the word. The a should have (he open sound, as in father ; it
will then be clearly distinguished from the àlder name Dalea, The
genus is,now principally divided into twospecies, supcrjlua and
frustranea, in allusion to thle florets Of, the raya of the former
aboundingjn ,eed; whilst those of the latter species are bairren.
Other specifit distinctions were first adopted, but they all proved
unstable ; and from the proneness oftthe Dulihia ta sport into such
numerous varieties, it may be doubted whether the present dis-
tinction dv-iu prove permanent.

: These splendid plants are natives of Spanish América, and'
tlhough.noticed..by the Spaniards about the middle of the seven-
teenth century, did not attract mach attention till they badl flower-
bd at MAirdrid, in 1790, when Cavanilles described them in the
first volume ofihis Icones, published inthe following yea r. In
,1802, he sent plantsta Paria, where they were successfully culti-
vated-hy Monsieur Thouin, who shordy. afterwards, published
coloured figures .and a description of them. Tle firat introduction
of the Dahlia into England was, according tO theoortus Kewensis,
by the Marchioness of- Date, ir 1780 but the plants, i riay beo
presumed; were soon lost. In 1802 and 1803, others were sent
from Paris ; and in 1804, seeds from';Ma drid; yet for several
years, they were scarcely leard cf nonigft us. -Their habità
beinig unknownl, their increasé åw. aJoi ;" W1 hilst' o ithe

Wvanues as supera anaay in:thloworio. ï
Earlysown Veeda produce pla'nts ihat wtill.floweritE suc c

ing Autumn. The more certainly if forced on a hot. e
ieep very well hiiBand, in adrycellar. In dividing t e
old, stemsmay be sit, and a portion musit artáined1a
plant. Plant old roots in the first week of Aprit; or t t är
force in a hot-bed, and turn into t border~s when three or
inches.high. A few may be retained in largepots ; -hewil
be les luxuriant, and flower earlièr. Train one stem onlyfrori
eaci root, and pinch off the lower-side shoots. The superfbl9
shoots from oid roots, when taken off, may be Planted nhtŠ
shade, under a. hand-glass, and will readilygrow,as willutin
of.ho older stems. Or cuttinga offilue varieties may hetg e
on.,the tubersof comman ones merely by:splicing them tog î1i
ying, M and enclosing them in a litto clay, 'befare th be p

in mould-: they should then be put 'in a hot-bed'and shad
gravelly. soil checkns i luxuriance 'ndproducs
-Mlaand's .Botanic Gar~dent «

J Àa;cA,-Our dates Tram Jamaicaarelto the 7.t
The Legiulature met onthe 301h October.. The follwng>i.ýHî
Excellency Sir Lioiel Smith's Speech on the occasion -

Gentlemen of ihe Council,
.Afr. Speaker and Genilemen qf the Bouse of .dssem'bly

" The mnost important event, in the annals of Colonial Hisory,
bas taken place since 1 ihd last the pleasure of meeting theLegi.
lature of tiis Island; and I m hnppy in being able to doch re
tiat the conduct of the Labouring Population, vho were then thi
objecta of'your liberal and enlightened pohicy, entitles thmm t<
the iigiest praise, and amply proves how well they have deserve
the boon of Freodoi.

It was not to be expected, that the total xtinct a
Apprent!c'ship Laws would befollowed by an
return to"actilita ve labour ;ueeigas I d91tes1
ini th surcesaul resut cf th great me au
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Mnny imrtant subjecto onsequentpo 0 tbal ter
tion of society, willope receive yourear yio
sideration. -'- --',

" In calling upon you ta provide for the usa publc e g
I make no douta you will support the credit of the Island,
due regard ta the interestaiof your Constituent.

Gentlemen of te Council-
".JI. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assemb!

I 111111 lose io time in laying before you various De Ipaeh
from Her Majesty's- G overnment.

" I beg ta assure youof mny cordial co-operation in il mau
which may tend to improve the laws,-to give security to proprti
.- to protect the just rights of the peasantry, and ensure peacei
happiness to all classes o&H-Ier Majesty>a stibjects."

On the same day, the louse of:Ass obl Rfo h
oftheritish Parliament, entitled " n adtfoIl btce
rhent2of prisons in th'eWèst"IndiQa" is a iolatic ofaur t r
rifglit asBritish s ubjects as recognized byálié c
Island, and by the act ofParliament, the18thiG g3td
ter4th1 ; has theostmo has o, and ought'not toh y :hèî
flaw la this islend, and líatthe authorities will not bejasti
n acting on it.

And therefore, it was the opinion iofthe house, it wonld bd
consult ils own honour, the rights of their r-onstituentisiaîdÀi
peace and well-being-of the colony, by abstaining from 1he ex
ise of any legislatire function, excepting sucli as may be pee
ary ta preserve inviolate the faith of the Island with the úublIPu 1
reditor, until our mostgracious Majesty's pleasure shal beimad
known, whether her subjects of Jamaica, now happily
tate of freedom, are hertceforth to be treated as. s pbjet',i_1
he power ofmaking laws hitherto, foi their own govecnna
whether they are to be treated as a conquered colon, a
d by parliamentary legislation, orderi in Council, or a i
ase of the laite amended AbolitioanAct, by-investinghe n
f the Island with the arbitrary pnwer ofissuing procam ion
aving the force of law, over the lives nd prperies
eaple.

In consequence of this determinationi h s Excellency pragoge
he Legislature until the 3dofNovember,.:in order¢"ithi. D
ers ight have an opportunity of reconsidering;the
hatday, the Assemblyngain met, bit suBaiiherlh in&lai
er decis, ó t w leved an immed dit jla
tac -'', . oJt.bal"


